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tickmen, Got ers, Netters at Home
LaX Team * * * State -Linksinen

Seek Fifth Win;Goes After Meet Syracuse
By JOE GRATA

Penn State's undefeated golfBy DEAN BILUCK team seeks its fifth win this
)Sports, Co-Editor `afternoon when it hosts Syra-Friendships ar e a great

, .thing, but when two friends lcus.e
1 Lion coach Joe Boyle will make.meet on-the athletic field all lone change in the regular lineup.'

past acquaintances and ex- !Besides captain Bob Sviahn, Rol-
and Gartner, Dave Liebau, Paul'iperi;ences are forgotten. Such 'Hummer. Bill Robinson and Jim

will be the case this afternoon 'Tabor, letterman Dick Gilisoni
-when Penn State's 4-1 stickmen ;will start, replacing sophomorel
!tangle with Rutgers at 2on Beaver {Joe Baidy.
Field. . I The' Orange have played only
0the sidelines directing their

• fone match this year, defeating,n
trespective teams will be two of IHamilton Ccllege, 6-1. Syracuse'
the;.closest friends in collegiate !has always proved to be a tough!
lacrosse and on = the field many ANDY LOCKHART Icompetitor tor the Lion links-1
.of Abe players will, be battling

...shelved by injury 'men, however. Last year they:againsttheirbesthighschool!downedtheNittanies,5-2. 1:friends.
_ 1 SYRACUSg golf prospectshavelI

And you can bet that when the - dropped,off, considerably since'referee places the ball down for - !last fall, when John Schmitt led'!
~theopeningfaoeoff,friendships !the Orange to a team 'victory inj
won't mean a thing. Ar - !the ECAC tournament. which wasi)held on the State course. SchmittDICK PENCEK of State and i
Bob Nano of Rutgers, both in their 4 'L., '

. also won the tourney's individual
ichampionship. This year however,'firft season as head poaches, were Ihe is acaderrlically ineligible. ,

teammates at Rutgers from 1958- I Also missing from last year's59: Both were All-American Also
squad is veteran Stu Wal-ihicnosse players, Pencek at de- ,lace, Eastern Intereollege Golfferiae and Naso in the midfield. Association ;winner in •the indi-1Lacrosse wasn't their only in- vidual championships which were.tetest, however, as both men ex- ;held last spring. Icelled in the same backfield on 1 This leaves the Orange only two`the Scarlet football team. Pencek • -'. 'lettermen. They are both seniors!was an all-conference choice at.andbrothers—bill and Bob Bana-:-

.wingback while Naso was the zek. 1blocking back. ..
.
-•

-!-•-.. --..------,.: ,; -
•

-4, I Boyle recalls onlyrtoo well theythey were fraternity brothers - .-re 4 ;., ,,,..' 'honors which Syrakuse took in;and roomates, and last summer the ECAC and EIGA tournaments'-r-rrt,, ,:, -- co 4, A.A.Pancek was best man at Naso's 'last year. .. iwadding. • , . • , "They've always •played tough:
-. .Ninograduatedin 1959andin- ' :,6 ''.. .-'4 ,against us," said Boyle. Boyles

7960 and 1961 was assistant coach - ate —.....—. .-4 Lions are nesting atop a' four-
at Rutgers. Then he was' named JOHN MEISEL 'game winning skein. i -to the head. coaching job. at '
Rutgers and at 24 was the young- ...starting attackman -1 THE MATCH ' with Syracuse
est head lacrosse coach in the * * * twill end the current foUr-match
country. ,see action. Valestra had 26 goals homestand which found the Lio ns_

!and- 19 assists in Rutgers' first besting Colgate, Penn, and Villa-
-A FEW MONTHS later, how-sixgames. nova. ,State I topped Georgetown,

ever,. Pencek vhis named head! __
14-3 in the opener at Washington,

coach at State and took over the' '"FOR MY MONEY Valestra is;D.C. ,
honors asithe youngest head coach.ithe best in the country," Peneekt. Before going to the ECAC cham-lie is 231 - said this week. pionships in Ithaca, N.Y., May1"Our Oarentl, always used tol Before the season began, Pen- 12-14, the Nittanies will face two
sit together when we played atteek rated Maryland and Rutgers,of their toughest competitors in
Rutgers," Pencek said yesterday.las State's two toughest opponents.lNavy and Maryland.. Both , are
-1. wonder -what they'll do .to- The Lions had Maryland on the,,considered perennial powerhouses
morrow. Bob's are coming and T.' run, behind by only three goals in golf" and sport strong squads
think mine are too.. yin the last period, and a good'again this year.t
-Pencek will have little troubletshowing today could mean a splits

in !getting his stickmen keyed forjwith the two foes. Itampbolf „Shoots 68the game. Most of the players A win would set the stage for
Are from the Long Island area the Lions' charge on 'the best:To Lead Texas Open •
lind during the summer play in:lacrosse record in State history.: SAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP)—Joelthe same league with many of The 1946 team was 7-3 -and thelCimpbell's ailing back held up
the Scarlet players. ,1955 squad was. 7-5, and Peneek'sllong enough, yesterday for him to

don't want to lose this one crew is hopping to topple thatishoot a three-under-par 68 and
and neither do the players,'" Pen-'seven win mark .

Igrab the lead after 36 holes in the
eek said. "I know the playerst Next week the stickmenmeet;s3o.ooo Texas Open golf tourna-
haven't let dow., because we lost•tough Syracuse before facing iess.ment.to ;Maryland. In fact I just hope,formidable foes inLehigh, Swarth2- The blond' from Pendleton, Ind,
they're not keyed too-high." more.Sind Colgate. !who has to be in traction 'each

STATE WILL be attempting to i night in order to play on the tour,
, DICK SWENSEN 'or Georgettook over first place with 135 asboinice back from i heartbreak- Cimochowski will replace Lock -! Arnold Palmer put on anothering loss to perennial powerhouse hart at.defense. Other Lion start-thindie splurge to climb back fromMaryland. The Lions beat Loyola.lem will be SPencei, Meisel and iwhat had appeared to be impend-Washington & Lee, Penn and,Diok Seeling at attack; Tom'ing disaster.Lafayette before bowing to the HaYeS, Lou Meier and Bill Charronl The defending champion and fa-Terps Wednesday. at midfield; Jim Stoup and Dave'eorite was three-over-par on theBesides dropping -their first Flinchbaugh at defense, and first three boles. Then he pulledgame the Lions suffered a severe'Vinnie Tedesco in the goal. his game together for five birdiesblow_ when star defenseman Andy!! S ta te's freshman team will play the rest of the way: He swept inLockhart.iniured his ankle during its firs t f the this;game o season with birds en 12, 14, 15 and Q 6the game: The senior co-captain afternoon at 2 when they tangleland his 69 gave him!l36 and a tie'suffered multiple contusions of the ‘,...th tbe R utgers ' fr,,,b.!for second place.left ankle and will not play in ---

i .

today's geme. ,witiosimemiamb„,„,,,,„.....-- ---

Midfielder Lou Paulin was also'Injured and will probably be lost
for the season. Attackinen Howie.
Spencer and John Meisel suffered
slight injuries, but will 'be in the'
starting lineup. ..

.: Rutgers also has been bit by the
injury bug. Sophomore sensation
John Valestra broke his. right
wrist against Yale and will not

Fifth Win
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'Today
!Mounties`Tryto Stop
State Tennis Streak

• By KEN DENUNGER
Over the past six years, the mention of the Penn State

•

tennis team hasn't e4acily struck fear in the hearti of too
many of its opponents. rzi fact, the Lion netters have failed'

•

to post a winning season. during that period.
' What little satis6ctiim has beenjderived by those teamai

is the fact that they've been able to defeat West Virginiaeach)
time they've met. In 1956 and 1957 they beat the Mounties by!
identical 8-1 scores. In 1958 the meet was rained out, but in
1959 and again in 1960 the Lionsl
trounced the Mounties by 9-0
scores.

_

Last year State won 7-2 covet
practically the same West'. Vir-
ginia team they will face today.

State coaclvSherm Fogg eipects
this year'sinatch to be close.

"Theyyliave almost the ,same
team -back from last year," he;
said, "and I hope we can do as;
well as we did last year. But it
willbe.tough."

The Mounties are led by for-
mer high schor
singles cham
Ned (Buzz•
Ragland. Ra ,lands career rei
ord of 6-6 sount
unimpr essiv
but Fogg sa;
this is hot a trt
indication of h,
ability.

Ragland wi
ace Lion cal'thin Jim Bak.

in the number
;one singles posi- mei Baku
Ition. Baker has posted two wins Campbell Put on Waivers
against one setback thus rap thisi PHILADELPHIA Veteran
season. offensive guard Stan Campbell

Number two man Whit,,Graylhas been put on the waiver list
will oppose sophomore 'Byr,onlby the Philadelphia agles, the
Kallam. • . Mational Football League club an-

, MOUNTIE CAPTAIN )J1 i 1 linounced yesterday.

. .

Schaeffer will face State sophiAlan Isaacman in the, number
:hree spot.'•Schaeffer is followin g
:n the footsteps of his father whcti
was the 1936 Mountie net capJ,
fain.

Sophomores' Csaba Balazs and
Steve Seitchik will go against
Boyd Warner and Warner Dubosein the number four and five posi.4,
Lions respectively. '

MOO'S ONLY change in the
singles lineup is the replacement

' Bruce Denman with John Col:.
en in the number six spot. •

The Lions will be out to break
;lump: in doubles. Fogg has been
'itching the lineup regularly in
effort to find a winning com-

iation, but so far no ` two men
.tve been able to *in con-..[stently.
Baker and Balazs will probably
In the number one .doubles
iition with Isaacman: and Seit-
k playing number two. Gray

and Coldren may play three.

.Vantage Q'Sfords with ..p:F.,.
MADE IN AMERICA

• Hygeen cushion insole with . 1extra-cushioned.heell. 1 .

:
_ • 1!i• 1 ' •

You'll make better Poieer plays wearing the Vantagei—`

Hood's finest tennis and court shoe. They're designed to;
take the punishment :4 a fast-paced genie of tennis,'
squash or handball 1---- :yet they're great fbr casual!
wear, tool Stop in for a pair today! . 1i

GLICK SHOE STORES
143:South Alien St.

Archery Event at State
The Pennsylvania State Archery

Association will hold its 1962 in-
4lotir tournament here today and
tomorrow.

The tourpament will feature
)oth free-style and instinctive
Shooting. with .20 targets. in use
simultaneously. Approximately
200-arehers are expected to par-
tiicipate in the event. which will
open with regiStration at .12:30,
lOgrattemon.. - -


